A novel complex of arginine-silicate improves micro- and macrovascular function and inhibits glomerular sclerosis in insulin-resistant JCR:LA-cp rats.
The metabolic syndrome, with associated vasculopathy, is a major cause of cardiovascular disease and nephropathy. Impaired nitric oxide (NO) metabolism and endothelial function is an important component of the disease process. Increasing the availability of arginine, the precursor of NO, might enhance vascular function and protect against end-stage disease. Insulin-resistant JCR:LA-cp rats were treated with arginine-silicate-inositol complex or arginine-HCl at 1.0 g kg(-1) day(-1) (expressed as arginine-HCl) from 8 to 13 weeks of age. The contractile/relaxant function of thoracic aortae and coronary arteries was assessed in vitro. Kidneys were assessed for severity of glomerular sclerosis. Arginine-silicate complex, but not arginine-HCl, normalised the hypercontractile response of the aorta to phenylephrine via an NO-dependent pathway. Coronary artery function, as indicated by reactive hyperaemia to warm ischaemia, was enhanced by both arginine compounds. In addition, the arginine-silicate complex increased coronary vasodilatation in response to bradykinin. Glomerular sclerosis was significantly reduced in rats treated with the arginine-silicate complex. Treatment with exogenous arginine, in an efficiently absorbed form, improves vascular function and reduces nephropathy in an animal model of insulin resistance and cardiovascular disease, via mechanism(s) independent of insulin concentration. Enhancement of NO metabolism through increased availability of the precursor arginine appears to offer protection against micro- and macrovascular disease associated with the metabolic syndrome and insulin resistance.